
He wa* a t lunged foiÆj 
,ew had never 2*: 
r*« worth niorTr
IL.the *°,d Ofaa 

hi* hie I Waen“|
<u»rdian, when, £ 
I came jnto J*

7" ol which oveS 
lui inea-low OVe 
wnul waa ’ *

8 »ight of 
'^charm fop tlh

b?1- 1 *at down ' b*"d- «d, I»**
^ a-ked lui

' he. " I want to 
1 )«« tell me hoi

,thhe P11»»
I ““I t he*e words 
trouble which he*

| to him.
must trust God 

r»u w.i.11 !<>ve him
|> at all. ^

I look he exclaim-

nay ?”
fact words again,
1 lorget how hie 

. mod on me and 
he slowly said, 

knew that before, 
that I must love 

had any right to

[boy,” I answered, 
■otiuht him : that is 

• asks us to do first 
hows that as we 
|aii begin to love 

way to love God, 
in him first of alii” 
him of the Loni 

rod sent him that 
I in him, sod how 
}e he tried to wi»

; how grieved be 
t>nld not believe in 
ai y one who he

lve without trying 
|le drank in aU the 
. «tying, “ I will 
without an effort 

il in Christ’s bande 
lid so he came into 
| which passoth un

lived in it calmly 
ho end. None of 
Imds who watched 
g the remaining 
doubted that the 

}-ned to love God 
and that dying 

whom not having 
I loved.—Illustrated
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LIES.
link that to bepo~ 

things which are 
I An untruth, whe- 
|jx>kcn, is a great 

actor and to the

wise to be silent, 
lo say in earnest 

to deceive, 
friends urged a 

o gentleman to 
ml remain some 
It the house, one 
a relief that is.” 
“ I liojie I will 
in in my bouse;

Years have pass- 
f" these men have 
lion in my pre- 

ting me to think, 
is sincere.”
i meets her play- 
1, ami exclaims, 
e Dodo, what a 
ilollie has! Let 
ase do.” Don’t 
ie is nicer than 
-k* Dora. “ Oh 
mcb nicer.” An 
irns In >me to find 
r. “ On ! I’m so 
Did you bring 

:li you?” ‘*No 
•ou to come over 

Mamma put a 
please me, but 

is not so pretty 
y, Ella, I’m sur- 
) is the prettiest 
wish I had one 
o-e who happen 
when she i* a 
J that she fibs 
eives her teacfi
ll trouble with 
she is married, 

husband in a 
disappoint her 

leighbors in a 
-, and when old 
ave no friends 
trust her. 
wears off the 

love for truth, 
it easier to add 
The truth can 
gentle way, if 
ire true friends 
icerity than by 
feigned.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

3fAT *, 1381.

jgg Prudioal Son. — Luke xt.
14-32.

The yoOBger eon ha-1 got tired of
* c He bad a g>oi home and an 

indulgent fitber; hat he wanted to 
free from rei’ ainU, to become 

kUowo mister etd to see the world. 
And •» be asked hi* fath-r to give bim 
* „0«y tbe -bare of th- property that 
L,.old ultimately coo.e to him, Hie 
lather yield d to the r-qaest and the 
,*,aib de pa ted, not to seek a fortuae, 
{e: to ap'id one.

T,,ere h a g *>d deal in t'lie that 
m*nt a h , will atr„n<lr aympat.ize 
wCh. Bit it ia a feeling wb'ch lada 
will d » w.-ll to rep-ee* ; tL-day will 
erne ws»:! eoou/h when tb* parental 

most he 1-1% sr-nat boya bave 
c.>muiiit<-1 the g'iee .ne air. of runnmg 
sway ; hljr pro’’ably there was never 
vae i.ltib -ba- d-d niltrt" repent bia 
ratb *c- Kut even wnen tne-e ia no 
wr ioir in the -natter, wu-tt a contrast 
tne-e-<f -11 >*• het. we-n tbe fe-ding w-th 
wbich th v-utb a iiicipates bia going 
frnn h -H . an I those with which be 
w/retfuil l i'kshvkt-i th» c-mfmta 
^,1 laniatrationa b- ao r-irely miw.ee. 
g.» we nay, bo> •>, don’t lie in a baity t-- 
le^veb- ne; wait, notd it Jweouies a 
ne-etetj ; lesm to l-«* flpon it an a 
,,Hp .lu th sh -uld fie taken regretfully; 
^,1 iM-c>>tt}“ prepared for it by the 
cultivation of every manly quality, and 
t.p eially by tie exp -nmea of G - i’s 
eonr-rV and '•*<«♦.-#muig grace; 
then, when the time comes, go m t and 
fane tne world with a hrave heart, f-d- 
lowed hy your fath- r’e hi seing and 
m-iiber’e prayers ; and you shall lie 
pared from tbe snares that beset the 
path of the inexperienced and unwary, 
and «hall take your place among men, 
a w-n f -r parente to be proud of, a ser
vant -if Cbriet, t e-trn tbe word. “Well 
done !’’

Whv did bia qoinq away lead to bia 
going wrong ! Pu tly because he bad 
s - ui-iot- iu ney to spend, and so little 
understood ite value. It is never a 
wise thing to tend an inexperienced 
y-ioth out into the world with bis pock
et* full of money. It is better for 
young pe.-ple to have too little than 
t-wi much. Tbe young man who baa 
his fortune to seek is in a much safer 
positi n than he who has simply to en- 
j »y one already made. But the chief 
reason waa that he had left b -me from 
-wionir tn--lives; be had ni right prin
ciple* to restrain and guide him ; and 
h- bad n » t ue aim and o*-j ot in life. 
He wanted to enjoy himself, nothin/ 
m ue. nothing higher, nothing else 
Any -ne wb • sets --ut in life with tha* 
sunol-i ol-ject i« au-e t-- go wrong, 
whe. her be is rich or poor, wte’ber be 
mo- a in a b;gb --r low social circle.

Wc La.e all acted this pa.t in rela
tion to -ill- lu-a.enly Father and bis 
ho.iw We are by sin. in relati n to 
bi-u tnd --U-' p-'-per place in his family 
in a far country. The para de l* in
i' oUvd vi *h -w us the folly of continu
ing that Hlienation, the misery it in 
v. '«es, th- wisdom of returning to our 
Father, G -d. and the compassion and 
], ve with which be will re- eive us.

When all his money was gone, where 
w re tbe friend* wb - had thaied hie 
i. «dries ? They bad all vanished. It 
wts not him tb-y j.-ired for, but the 
g -wi thing- he c uld give them. It i* 
just tbe earn - o,-w as in that oldeu 
nine Any gay apendtb-ift cm g--t 
h-.sts of trieiul* while bis money lasts: 
hut his list p-nuy und his liât friend 
p-.neral y take their depa- turc togethe-. 
S be w is reduced t-> the degrading 
s-ni^l -ymeat <>f a swine-herd, and even 
in that occupati u c -uld not earn 
enough to ke*-p him from starving 
Tne sa-ldrst thing is. that this is a ti- 
p.,:al case. Abroad are to he f< und 
hundreds ut miserable ragged wreteb- 
t., gla i to p-rfoi ui the most un mal 
Vi it. wh-> >f e hn-nght up ia respect
ai.lity and plenty, in happy, affection- 
ate family ci e’ -a, and wh-- were --nee 
the pride and j<>y of paient», wbi-ee 
beans hnv- onv since been hi -keu with 
gne! and liiaapp'-intuieut. It is simp
ly lb- old ato- y. They acted the p .hIi- 
ga fi part and aie reaping the results 
in vert) and u--gradati >u 

•• Wh- n be came to himself.” This 
is he first hope, ul w rd in tbe parable. 
He oegan to think ab- nt his p esect 
condition, and tt-e buppy c-rcurastances 
in which b-* w -uld be if be bad never 
lef his father’s house. He had better 
be a servant there, at4l so ho did the 
first wise thing he Ltd ever d- ue—be 
made up bis min i V- go hack.

Such an swak-ning cud coming to 
ou selves is nec-'S.iai y -n every case in 
relation to our heavenly Fa'bei We 
are not ourse'ves, but betide ourtelvvt, 
wu-n we are wandering fiorn him. To 
c- me t-< ourselves is tbe fi bt step iu 
the v.iy of salvati- n.

Tbe sense of unwo-th nets and mani
fest cntrilion with which be returned 
shon'd fie n-)ted. “ I have sinned, etc., 
and am no mure w wth)- to be called 
toy sun.” etc, this -s indeed the lan
guage ot the ti ue p« intent.

And now the intei -s- of the pa-able 
shifts f -tn the s-in t • tbe father. How 
will this poor prodigal be received ? 
Of this the Great Te. cher leaves us no 
to m to d "iht ; for in all bis teachings 
there is n-> more graphic, touching, and 
to us sinne- s, highly eneour.-ging pas
sage than ;bat which d-f-c ib-s thia 
father riiDtung out to meet bis return
ing son, emb- acing him with the ut
most warmth of affection, leading him 
with favors, and celebrating bis return 
with jubilant j -y. It is the true pic
ture of the receptiou of pen ite at sin
ners by our Heavenly Father.—Abrid-
Îtd from Wetleyan Methodist 8. S. 

faflostn*.

A QBE AT DELIVERANCE.
A good brother in the pastoral 

charge, noted for his seal in tbe cause 
of God. was an inverate user of tob*c- 
cv. He chewed, but that hardly ex- 
preee-rt his habit ; he fairly ate tbe vile 
■tuff. One night at a spec-al ee- vice 
he wae vs'i-d upon to deliver an exhor
tation, which he did. Wmle kneeling 
in the altar afterward, he fell io think
ing in this wise ; “ 1 tiav* just lwen 
asking these sinners to gi.e up all for 
Christ, and I cannot r« linqoiah this 
filthy habit for hie aake.’’ He rode 
bcuae after the meeting so deeply met! 
itat-ug on tbe suoj.-ct, that he refrain
ed from hie usual habit of chewing 
Hot tbe next moi uiug, twfore he was 
dressed, he f-aod himself sea-cbuig 
for Lis tobacco. H • thought ah at it 

| alt day, but c -aid form uo resolution.
Iu the evening ue went, a* his custom 

: wae, to light up the church, neu. Ui* 
j h me, for p ayer meeting Before 
! ligating a single lamp bekn ltv p-ay- 
i er, and laid tbe *b--ly ease twin e the 
Lord, and askeu h-ui to remove tb* -le- 
eire for tofiaev , otbe-mise Le conhi 
nevei discont-nae its »*< He r -w 
from bis knees a f-ee man, th- nppetite 
being instantly and completely t rn 
a vay, and, best of all. it did not. rein n 
again do folly wts the d-sue cu *«t, 
that about a week sfte-ward, baring 
inadvertently put a piece --• t inaco-i 
into hi* month, he was aff- e'ed a* 
much a* though be ha i nevei ns d it 
in hie ill-. Luis needs u--comment. 
God is ante to -o exceeding at-und i. t 
Iv above %ll w cut* ask or think — N 
Ÿ Witn.ee 

I

MTLK AND LIME-WATER.
Mi k au-f lime-water are u->w Ire- 

qm-ntly preecnbed --y physicians in 
cases of dyspepsia and weakness of tbe 
st.-much, and in some cases are said to 
p ovl very ben, tiuial. Many pe-aons 
wb , think /o-id bread and milk a great 
luxury, frequently hesitate to vat it for
t. iv r-as-n that the onlk will not di
gest readily ; e -iv nee* of stomach will 
often foil w. But experience proves, 
says the Journal of Materia Aledica, 
that lime-wat." and milk are not only 
food and medicine at an early period 
of lif-, bat also at a later, when, as ie 
the case of infants, the functions of 
digestion and assimilation are feeble 
and easily perverted. A stomach taxed 
by gluttony, irritated by improper 
food, infiamed hy alcohol, enfeebled hy 
d sease, or otherwise unfitted for iu 
duties—as ie shown by tbe varions 
symptoms attendant upon indigestion, 
dyspepsia, diarmei, dysentery and 
fever—will resume iu work, and do il 
end getically, on a a exclusive diet of 
bread and milk and lime-water. A 
goblet of cow’s milk may have four 
table-spoonful* ->f lime water added to 
it with goo-i eff -ot. Tbe way to make 
lime-water is simply to procure a few 
l tnps of unslaked lime, put the lime in 
a alone ja-, and add water until tbe 
lime is slaked and to about the consist- 
enct of th'u cream ; the lime settles, 
having the pore and clean lime-water 
on tbe top.

USEFUL HINTS.

Iu making b-otbs and stewa, tbe 
cooking sb 'tild pr -ceed slowlj and the 
vena* l bt kept close)) covered, so that 
o-i nutriment may twdriven off during 
the escape ot steam caused by violent 
cbullitii-n.

To make nice potato cakes for break
fast, iid-l t - a s--up-plate of mashed po
tato-* half a aalt spo nllll of pepper, 
the Ham» of nutmeg, a little salt, and 
the yolk of uo evg ; to- m into small 
cake-, pu» m a 1'Uttered bait in/ pan, 
i-i me. in- top with tbe white of egg,

; and --roara m a quick ov#-n.
D ■ not tu- n tbe cattle into pasture 

’xm early While the grsi-a ie young 
I tbe iiau-plii-g will kill many of the 

roots W-i«'n animal* have been pro- 
perly roiled they will n -t need to be
u. it - n to pastnr»- Soe irly in the Spring 
a-- it they l d been fed all Winter with 
dry hay as" stalks.

W C. Barry, a R ichester f ait- 
I grover, considers the farneese, or 
j snow apple, the best variety for table 
j use. H»- n—ou-ixieuds it espeeialiy to 

persons ssffvring from indigestion. It 
te a beaunful nuit, of media<u size;

! tbe skin is of a purplish crimeon color, 
j its dvsb ie white as sn w, teader and 
: delicate, and the flavu- very pleasant,
! with just enough acidity to render it 
j cxc- edingly ref-uahiug.

| A lady asEuree us of tbe great value 
of these directions for wa> ivug blan 
kets : For one pur of laige blenkets, 
use one pint of a.-ap and one ounce of 

: borax diesolveo together ; rub this on 
the blankets, and put in a lu - of cold 
water over night. Have ready in th • 
morning two tubs of c -Id, soft, blued 

1 water, dip the olaukets op and down in 
I tbe water they were soaked io, then 
' without wringing put them in the blue 
: wate- , going tbr. ugh the same prove»!,
1 and bang immediately in tbe sun. Do 
! not wring or rut, them.

In devisbg a system for tbe thorough 
disujtection of vess-.ls on board of 
which cases of smallpox Lad occurred, 
the Austrian Gu-ve uni- nt, tbr.-ugh its 
medical experts, n sorted to tne follow
ing method : Sulphur to the extent of 
twelve grains ter cubic metre of the 
space to be disinfected was first burn 
ed in an earthen vessel or baton, placed 
in the centre of a maes of sand to pre
vent all rirks of fire ; every article of 
clothing, al! the linen, etc., were bung 
acroes tbe cabin, tbe latter being then 
hermetically closed for three non--*, 
and afterward exposed to the strongest 
possible draughts of air for twelve 
hours; finally,the walls, floor, ceiling 
etc., were washed with one kilogram of 
lime, or one-half a kilogram of chloride 
of zinc, to every hundred liters of wa
ter.

nrroxMATioN.

Professor P. <$t«-r, tbe great English 
ast.ou.in-, «y» that with a good 
telescope 100,000,000 sane can be seen, 
each the ne .tre of a universe.

Fob a Sudden Cold.—Take one 
teaspoouful ol Pe ry Davie* Paiu- 
Kilter in a cap of hot water, well- 
sweetened with loaf sugar. It is better 
io take this d«ee lust before going to 
bed.

Within the lest eixt#wn months Ger
many baa 1-wt nearly $120 000.000 in 
gold, chiefly in the United States and
Prance.

Poultry or all Kinds are improv- 
ed I- weigut pi-ilifi.i i.-*- and h-altu. 
th-.iiigh the use -if Harvell’e Condition 
Poioders. Wue-e these gr-at i-pcc-h e 
a e ouvasi'-nally mixed with the fee.f 
accord ni/ t - the printed direction», 
the stock at once becomes remonerativ» 
an from all disease. Try them !

The cultivation ,,f cinchona, whicl 
has been pr-.-vi ding satisfactorily f<> 
some time past m Jamaica, baa now 
-eacht-1 a stand that will shortly enable 
thati-lau-i to bec'-me one of tbe rhir 
pn»dU-»- s of t hi* valuable commodity.

K-mbeyiey, the seatof Government 
in G -quiland West, a-id headq-iarte-* 
of th- S -nth A Mean diamond diggmg- 
bs-i u t a nut -4|.-v*o years ag", and 
u--w numlieia 16.000 people. As tb» 
ao- -deu shanties nave given place V 
ino-e eunaiunrial building , it has been 
found that Konberley itself has heel 
built on S dlam -nd field.

Usiisiex I» Fives Fsitsstsd.—Mr>. 
Norn an Kllin/wood, Grand Harbor, Gr*n<i 
Mansn, N. B., eeys :—“ 1 hsvs found Gas 
ham's Pais Ksamcatob to relievs the xost 
di*tre*sing hmlache. end prevent delirium in 
lever, and the subsequent be hi ness in mr hus
band's esse, while the ethers ot my family that 
had that diwsse, before 1 knew of the virtue* 
of, or bad. used, that medicine, had sufleied 
with their heedi, and hed drliricm. end their 
hair came eut. 1 And the Faut Kbadicaios 
invaluable- m that and ether disease*.”

Sins

Good health is imp-ieeible when the 
blood is iinpuie, or when it iethin and 
cold. Under each conditions one dis
ease after another ie developed. Boils, 
pimples, headache, neuralgia, rbeurna 
tiem, etc.,, are the reenlte of impure 
blood, and the wisest course ie to make 
tbe blood pnre, rieb and warm by the , 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

MACDONALD & CO.,

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importers of Cnetnnd Wrougdt Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineer»’

Supplies and Machinery.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineer»’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AND COPPIR WORK
AL»G

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Kesidenceh and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvement», fitted by Engineers tboruaghl) 

acquaint*- with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OK

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province ot N >va Scotia.

Hos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE

CLIITOI ». ■EIEELY BELL CB.
SUCCESSOR TO

MENEEL A KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TRO-ff
Manufacture a HUperlor quantity ot BKLXA 
Special attention given to CHVBCi 

illustrated U.
Feb 6-lj

.Iven to CHURCH _ 
Catalogue» eent free.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Maaulaeture in o-e cvlebr .led Bette 1er 

CHDKcnaa, Academies, etc. Price list Sa#< 
Circular» eerl Free

HENRY McSHANE. 1 Ca-
- BA L UK*.]

25 Duke Street, - Halifax, 2T.S.

The common expreeaione, “ I feel au 
dragged,” “"Mt food don’t digest,” “ 1 
do not feel fit fur anything,” which we 
so often bear during tbe spring and 
early summer months are conclusive 
evidence that the majority of people 
require at that season especially a reli
able medicine that will strengthen the 
organs of digestion, stimulate tbe eir 
calati'-n of the blood, and “ tone up ” 
the debilitated c-metitatiun.

Hanington’e “ Quinine Wine and 
Iron," taken acco-Uu-g V» direction*, 
pi-Minces buoyancy of epirite, vigor of 
mind and gives lotting strength to tûe 
whole system, 

apl 1—3 mths

mothrbs! mothers! mothers !
Are yon disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest hy a sick child suffering 
and c ying with the excruciating pain 
uf catting teeth? If so, go at once 
and get a buttle of MRS. WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im 
mediately—depend upon it; there is 
nu mistake about it. There is nut a 
mother on ea- tb who has ever used it, 
who will n--t tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to tbe mother, and relief and health 
to the child, operating like magic. It 
is perfectly sate tu use in all cases, and 
pleasant lu the La»ie, and ie the ure 
senption uf one of tbe oldest and beet 
female phyricians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 
o nte a bottle. jan 28—ly

REST AND COMFORT FOB THE SUFFER
ING.

..Brown’s Household Panacea” 
has Du . qaal for relieving pain, both 
internal and external. It cores Pain 
in t-fie Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Thioat, Rl-eumatiam, Toothache, Laoi 
bago and any kind uf u Paiu or Aebe. 
“It will m--st surely quicken the 
Bl-od and Heal, as its acting ouwer 
is wonderful.” “Brown’s Household 
P.wauea,’’ he.ng acknowledged as the 
g w! Pain R.-liever, and uf double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liui- 
ibtui m the woikl, should be in every 
fa u.ly handy fur use when wanted, 
“ a* it really i* ttie best remedy in tbe 
world f- r Cramps in the Stumucb, and 
Paine and Aches of all kinds,” and is 
fur sale by all Druggists at 25 ce.ite a 
bottle. jan 28—ly

Northpobt Wis., May 6;b, 1879. 
James 1. Fellows, Esq;

Sib :—I have lieen using your medi
cine for over a year now and with tbe 
beet effects. I nave used twelve bottles 
of tbe Hyp -phosphites, and it baa made 
a new man of me, 1 have been ailing 
over six years wub a number of dis
eases, but iung difficulty wae tbe moet 
prominent. I bave been under the 
care of a great many doctor», and have 
taken qoaniitiea of medicine without 
any apparent benefit, but appeared to 
be still growing worse and woaker un
til 1 accidently came across one of your 
cucuiars, and waa constrained to try 
yuur medicine, and I found ite rffect* 
were almost magical, upon me, RR® * 
was a surpris# to myself and friend», 
uaving gained eo rapidly in fleeh.

I remain respectfully,
Lawbsnce Doran.

15 eases White Oottone,
57 hales Grey do.,
43 eases Print».
10 oases Oxford Shirting»,
15 oaeee Ducks,
4 oeaes Tickings,

10 eaeee Lining (Jotton and Seleeiae, 
50 halee Cotton Warp,
14 eaeee Knitting Cottons,
10 eeees Gl--tbs.
18 eaeee Grass Cl -tbs, Linens, &c.
18 eaeee Muslins and Laon G-»>de,
8 cases Frilling»,
6 cases Oashmeree and Merino»,

12 eaeee C--1 -ured D cse Goods,

COMPRISING IN PART;
17 cae-s Alpacas, Cord», &o.,
19 oae*e Hl.irte,
7 case» Flannels,

11 caaee Clares’ Reels,
5 etsee U -reete,
3 cns*s TT-nhrclla*,
4 oxers F ngee, Ac.,
8 cases Ri M» ms.
2 cse-h Kid Gloves,

15 ca*-e H -sie-y,
14 »‘a*»-e F-owrrs, Feathers. &o. 
14 oases riilkeafld S-*tine,
4 oas»*i SliHwls and Mantle». 

32 oases Straw Hate,
20 cai<“ Small W » ee.

REPEAT ORDERS BT CABLE AND MAIL TO ARRIVE.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Bottom Prices Guaranteed.____________________

MECHANICAL ORGUINETTE

AN AU IOMATIC REED ORGAN.
U ITH onr ORGUINETTE AND PhRFORATKShM V8IV PVPKIi.a mere child without 

any musical education, can produce an endleea variety uf excel eut munie.

mro fiDPIHtlOTT '* nn catcb penny trap, hut. a Mueical fnetniment of real merit, which 
UUn UnUUlIlLl IL l,<h bwome standard in the L'u-ted States, wher- 6,000 URGL'I- 
NETTKS PEU MONTH AKE SOLD.

OTR ORtilTNETTE AND MVSIC PAPER
wü1 last for many years, no matter how often played, and sill not get out of order.

Prices, $10 to $16, ^%nXdTo,'akd W. P. ABBOT & Co.,
1 to 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, MONTREAL.
ORNER GRANVILLE & SACKVILLE 

STREETS.C __
NOVA SCOTIA

Paper fin Mannlactor?
The Cheapest in the Market. 

SEND . OR PRICE LIST. 

ALSO
BOOK BIKDIIT0

IN ALL ITS BRANCHE».

G. & T. PHILLIPS.

PEA SOUP!

Fresh seeds.
Bbown Brothers & Oo . Halifax.

WOODBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS, HEW YORK.

DR. H. WOODBURY
Qrmdmati of Philadelphia Dental College.

Office over T. P. Conelly’s Book Store
CORNER OF

GEORGE & GRANVILLE ST 
Halifax, N.S.

SYMINGTON’S

PREPARED PEA SOUP!
Made Iroiü thei» Crlebratfd Pr»

FI -ur, to which is added
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OP MEAT 

Deliciat«n, flourishing An-
ti iJijK/trpiic.

Made in one minute, without boiling 
Sold evert wbere 'U 25 cent tine. 

Wholesale bv

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
28 St. Francois Xavier Sf. 

MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT. '

IlistisrMaiNdMurtai^w, riiieiera

Wfex BlVis
<Fwi

BUCKEYE BELL FOUMDRV
Belle ui Pure i opfwr and Tie Sue VfcurcHee, 
"wheels. Pire Alarme, Fera», ele. KLLLr 

ARK ANTED. t'*Ul<wu# eeil Free. 
VANOUZEN 4 TlA, CUe*ueeHtgL

ri’k ORIGINAL AND GKNV1NK

MEaNEELY bell foumdky
ESTABLISHED 1886.

Hell» lor all purpoees. Warranted eatidh»-
bf*.tor and liuiabn

18eu
MEN BELT A t’O^ 

West T N. 1.

spams IMPORTATIONS OVER
500 PACKAGES.

Baptisma !
THIRD EDITION

BY THK

REV. J. LATHERN.
Price - 75 Oe

8. r. HUE8TIK,
Mtthodi-t Hook F*om.

126 Gras ville 8twU.

W W. McLELLAN, 
Barrister- Attorney-at-Lau% 

CONVEYANCER, Be., Be. 
1*» Hollla Btree*,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Money collected in all parts ot the Frovteee 
and prompt returns made, leetnictioes lalS- 
ftilly observed. f jee 14— ly

AOENTS
WANTED

FOR
COMMENTATOR, ooMTunre

On entirr Bible ie one volume, ever pebliiheA. 
Endoreemente by 200 ablest scheleie. AdeW- 

; embodie- latest research. Conwered to ell
Life ot 8t. Job ; table* «bowing time of <edb 
peirierrh, prophet »ud king; eutboreblp en* 
detee of book* of Bible ; how the eerih warn 
peopled from Noeh ; parables end miracles if 
Old and New Tretamcnti; the twenly-lbor 
Sermons of Christ in their nrdi-r ; the eighteen 
miracles of Ibe Apostle*. 1020 pegee. jjli 
illustrations, price S3.76 Extia terms, r-el- 
liug feat- Agents making 8200 to f-iOp 
a month. Bradlsi, UARKRTao* A Oo. 
march 11—1» OnU0%

ETH6

Hetttemb* r the murk N l W PHOC EBB?

73ED. B WvODrLL, DAVID50H BEOS,,
Manufacturer. Wholesale Depot

dAL FAX
ffA All l.ito-graplied Cliromo Card*, n"
WV alike, 10c * Aei-i-t* big Ouiflt, II__
tilube Oard Co., Northford, Ot. Jan 1 ly

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL_W0RKS.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS:

THE BEACON LICHI &Hti £1%
the l*-*t Sunday School *ong B—k* that has 
--ecu puliltshed. By J. H. TENNKV uo«l K. A. 
HOFeMAN,- Send 3dl leafuir Specimen e-pjr.

NEW OPERAS:
OLrVETTE, (.» rent... BILLF.B TATlV)tt. 

(60 -wot,.) THE MAS<;oi, (81.50) F<*r 
riiitioo* uf very popular opera».

FOR GENERAL READER», AND 
TOWN LIBRARIES,

MUSICAL LITERATURE.
A* the Great Masters really ereate-l m-derh 

music, no music an is thorouglily roeted uhtU 
he has re-td their lives. Dir son * Co., pate 
li-h excellent u . I very ret-lable hio.r.ipldea. 
of Bset ven, ft; H --del, $‘J; >to*a nl 
Mendslssohn, Ch->pta. fl.SO; Von
be , 2 vols.each fl SO ami sc u nc Si Jra 
These are all elegant volumes, s are Che Ro
mantic Biography of Moz it, SI. 78, reOi» 
yen Btogra-hi al Bomar.ee, fl 80 ; and the 
Letters of Mozart, î vols. ci< h, fl 80 ■ Be» 
thoven’e letters, f j , Msnl-l.sohn-s Let era, 
two* -ries, each tl.80; ami Orblno's OkstcAw 
of Eminent Musical Compose a, y6c. Tbe 
mo t valuable Mosical HI*.o y la ltte ’* Hi. 
i„rv of Music, i vols , each fl 80, and tile 
most entertaining Historic 1 Sketches are 
those In L. <, Bison's well written Ourloaltle* 
cf Music, SI.

JLI7EB DITSOM * SO./ B-i‘.ob.
C H. !>rTaoy <t Co.. J. E. Diveow <t Ot,.,

»43 troadway 1228 Chestnat St,
New York Philedel.

T. HODGSO.Y,
t (Shingle

Machine and the best Saw Grinder; and
AMHERST, N. 8., makes the best 
Machine and the best haw G 
promptly gives enquirers all

SEND to BROWN BROS. A OO.
aud get one of their illnetrated des

criptive Catalogues of Bird» and 
Bulbs.

information as to construction, capacity, coe< 
------ jae 4—4eaAc. Writ# him. sBEDS, FRESH, THUS.

Brow* Brothsr» A Oo

I
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